
Director’s Message 

Greetings fellow golfers.       April 27, 2020 

 

 

The Board of Directors of the Riondel Golf Club are carefully considering opening the golf course on May 15, but 
only to persons holding an annual membership. 

This decision is made in hopes of avoiding having visitors coming from areas where the virus is more prevalent, 
but still allowing local members to use the golf course. With the limited health care facilities on the East Shore 
and considering our “mature” population, an abundance of caution to prevent the spread of this virus in our 
community seems appropriate. 

Some of the proposed Safety Measures will include: 

- Only one person at a time in the pro-shop 
- Annual members only, for now. (Annual Membership Fee will be same as last year $465) 
- Payment of annual membership by check or credit card only (no cash). 
- No rental golf carts, pull carts or golf clubs.  
- Private carts will be allowed, but owners must clean and maintain them. 
- No food or beverages will be sold at the clubhouse. 
- No garbage cans on the course – please take your trash home. 
- Cups will be placed upside down in golf hole. If your ball hits the cup, it is in. 
- No touching the flag sticks. Do not remove the flag stick. 
- One person on a tee box at a time 
- Social distancing (keep 2 meters separation) will always be required. 
- Do not search for lost balls 
- There will be no Ladies’ Day or Men’s Day events until further notice. 
- Golfers must leave the property immediately after completion of the round 
- Follow all Federal, Provincial and Health Department recommendations. 

We will review this decision on a week by week basis. We will consider allowing a limited number of guests and 
opening the golf course to green fee play at a later date.  

 

Sincerely; 

Board of Directors 

Riondel Golf Club 


